
memoration of the 100th anniver
sary o f the Texas Declaration of 
Independence, and in honor of the 
heroic deed* of the pioneers who
xtrved 1» ref-ttWo* * roe? th

In his proclamation he urges the 
(Continued on Pug< 5t

COUNTY GOES “DRY”
COURT BEGINS 
MURDER TRIAL 
THIS MORNING THE VOICE O r THE 

UPPER RED RIVER VALLEY

\Y. H. Hawthorne Is 29th > cir 
Being- Tried for 
Murder of White

Your Hom e Paper
Memphis. Texas. M on  . M a rch  2.

DRY MAJORITY
m o c r a t  is tw o  to  one

RETURNS SHOWWEEKLY P  EM OCR 
lAXLY DEMOCIH

1N7 
It? 4

1936 No. 2 5 8

:

District Court took up the crim
inal docket fot the term this morn
ing, the first case to be tried being 
that o f the State o f Texas vs. 
W. II. Hawthorne, charged with 
the murder, last August, o f Lon
don White in a local domino par
lor.

A  jury to try the case was se
cured with little deluy, and the 
taking o f testimony began this 

pnorning.
Defense attorneys are Hamilton 
Fitzgerald and Allen C. Grundy. 

Jl'istiict Attorney John Denver is 
handling the case for the state.

The case will probably oceppy 
the attention o f the court not leas 
than two days. It has created 
quite a bit of interest, und a large 
crowd was present in the court-
. obo- wiirmsg  hen-- - he tee- -
thnony.

( AM P  GAMES ARE  
W ELL ATTENDED

The second series o f indoor, 
games held at the CCC Camp yes
terday were enjoyed by the men 
o f the camp and a good number 
o f civilian visitor*

Dominoes, forty-two and check
ers were the most popular con
test*.

The visitors, represented by 
Phelan and Caviness, again worn at 
dominoes from Bidwell und Moore 
from the Camp. The Intter mnde a 
good showing, and believe they will 
be able to take the measure of the 
visitors at the next meet.

(Continued on Page 5)

QUANAH NAMED 
OR GOLF MEET

jreen Beit Golfers 
Will Hold Annual 
Meet May 25-28

Conferring yesterday in Chil
dress, the Greenbelt Golf Associa
tion directors designated Quanah

]* host city for the Greenbelt tour- 
ament this venr and set the date 
■r May 25, 26, 27 and 28.

K. S. Greene, director, attended 
te meeting from Memphis.
Quanah and Clarendon were the 

only two cities bidding for the un- 
» I links tourney, and the vote 
ow^, . ^  g f0I. Qunnah. Quanah 

boast, ig a good, 18-holc course arid 
IF lurge club house, was host city 
last year. There arc 14 towns in 

(Continued on Page 51

NINE MARRIAGES  
JCENSED HERE
Only nine marriage licenses 

ere is-uni by County Clerk 
Floyd Springer for the month of 
February. Three o f these re- 
<iuested that their names be with
held from publication.

Those securing maritagc li
censes last month w*rv .
, Thomas pullins and Miss Nora 

Sam-, Bufu* Hornier anti 
i— Willie Mse Boyle*. Mulct A.
\ inner and Mi - Thelmn Stile-,

| urate Rymo and Mis* Kvelyn t 
limey, Theodore Phillips and 

l*» itua Foshee, L. F. Yankle 
d Miss Kathleen Oder

s - r  S r ; : 1, ! "  th is  w eek  is
PROCLAIMED AS 
‘TEXAS WEEK’
Mayor Whaley Calls 

on Citizens to 
Observe Occasion

In common with cities through
out the state. Mayor J. A. Whaley 
o f Memphis has proclaimed this
u »i>L nu “ T oviis W itol ** in cotit

Suit by Dancer 
Hits Financier

Kstelline Only Wet 
Voting Precinct 
Reported Vet

(T .ffis i

('bulging ui.i i rleOeMr*
Prince. Unstoo rtnanciet didn't 
keep alleged promises to nav her 
$100,000 for world rights id ner 
autobiography ano to matte 
good losses she says she tut 
tafned on investments which, 
she declares, he recommended. 
Florence Walton above, war- 
tlmt 'troadxrnv star is suug "tilk i t o r  J l O O l O i  o n *  is a
forhier wife and partner of 
Maurice, noted dancer, who died 

In 1917.

LAST RITES FOR 
PIONEER LADY
Mrs. Dowell Interred 

at Fuirview Ceme- 
teiy Saturday

FARM GROUP IS 
NAMED AT BRICE

Furthering the organization of 
community agricultural associu 
tions of the county. County Agti- 
cultural Agent It K I* Pattillo

| coniluctetl n meeting o f furni fam- 
: dies Friday afternoon at Brice.

Star Johnson was elected chair
man o f the Brice community com- 

1 mittee. T. H Gnttfs was named 
vice chairman, and Boytl T. Dick
son was elected secretary.

Organization o f the Lesley com
mittee is being made this after
noon. The Kstelline association 
will hold their second meeting to- 
morrow afternoon, and the Tur
key farmers will organize Friday. 
Other meetings will he announced 
by the farm agent shortly

A suit for $100,009 Das been 
tiled In New York against 
Frederick It Prince. Sr., above, 
Boston financier. Dr Florence 
Walton. war-time Broadway 
star, who charge* be failed to 
keep allegeo promises to pay ber 
$100,000 for world rigbt* to ber 
autobiography and to make good 
losses she says she sustained on 
Inv'U itneois which vfc» (barges, 
he rpoomrretirtsd •  Prtoce la 
chairman of tte board of Ar

mour A Co.

day's county-wide -'ection on bee- 
from nine voting precinct* o f the 
16 in the county show that tin 

| "drys" are in the lead by a major
ity' of almost two to one.

The tablations show that o f the 
I 1,431 ballots conted, the "drys”  
had 928, and the "wets”  had 503

Only one voting precinct, Estel 
! line, voted in favor of the sale o f 
i beer. The “ dry*" at Bridle Rif 
j won over the wet element by only 
! one vote.

Since the major boxes, Memphis. 
Turkey, Kstelline and Lakeview are 
at conted for, it is thought defimte- 

| ly that the outstanding boxes will 
not in any way effect the county's 
standing on the beer question.

Interest in the election wa- 
+v«Tnvptr mrirr Than IYUT<T, a - TT . 

j  various boxes polled only about 
half tt.e voting strength.

Following are the unofficial tab
ulations:

No
\

Memphis, 
Memphis, 
Lakeview 
Weatherly 
Newlin

(Con time

DEMONSTRATION  
HOME TANNING

j Dowell, long time Hull County resi- 
I dent, were conducted from the 
1 First Methodist Church here Satur
day morning at 10:00 o’clock by 
Bev. (>. W. Carter, pastor. Inter
ment was in the local cemetery 
with King’s Mortuary in charge.

Pall hearers were B. F. Cope. T. 
T. Harrison, T. J. Dunbar, Horace 
Tarver, Melvin Jones and N. A. 
Hightower. Honorary pall bearers 

(Continued on Pag. 5>

The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, show

ers in Hio Grande valley, cooler in 
southeast tonight; Tuesday fair in 
north, partly cloudy in south

LOCAL: Sky clear. Light breez. 
from northeast. Teni|ierature at 
8 :0O a m. registered 50. which rose 
to 71 by noon.

FIRE DESTROYS 
HOME ON FIFTH
Blaze Well Advanced 

Before Discovered 
and Alarm Given

Fire of undetermined origin last 
night about 10:20 destroyed a 
frame residence on North Fifth 
Street.

The fire was well advanced be
fore discovered, and the building 
was practically a loss when tin 
firemen arrived. They devoted 
their efforts, aided by the north 
wind, to preventing an adjoining 
residence from catching fire.

1 he house, which belonged to 
(Continued oil Pug" Si

pting
thf county ent ** of rice Satur-
day afternoon to hold1 the smhe-
duled leathr-r (tanti derm>n*trii
tiori in the Mem pili* r‘oultry ami
Egi: Comptan; build ing March
16 and 17.

I.eather lanners o f th«. irount y
will begin propar IS for the
two -day demonifttrait ion tomorrow.
w h«*n they itffTtn c uring* tWo
hidt*s Hid* be put in the
cut in* prort eve fy tV • thre*

to be tanned, und leather, lac
leather and rugs are to be made
M K. Thornton, leather special
ist o f extension work, Colleg
Statiort, will have charge o f th
leather tanning demonstrate)

BASEBALL MEET 
HELD TONIGHT
Memphis Is Asked tu 

Join New League 
in Panhandle

Menu 

ball tear
IS! £ f!«i£T€‘ Ibaseball

tonight at T 
•e ot the Ou

Memphis is to be asked to join a 
baseball league this summer along 
with Amarillo, Pampa. Lubbock, 
Rorgrr and U f w t  The league 
would play semi-pro baseball Mem
phis was a member o f a “ C " class 
league last year, the Bed River 
Valley League.

Athletic committee* from the 
Memphis Junior and Senior Cham- 

i ber* o f Commerce and all citizens 
in general are invited to attend to
night’ - session Boon,, snid
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Kate ifd at Fostoffke at Memphis. Texas, a* Second C’iass .V[nil Matter
-Ut A Mu i t A 9 1

The Democrat may not always be right in tin* -■‘ land i 
not always be wise in standing for what it believe-; 
wrong, wise or unwise the Do nun rat will stand for 
believe- are for the welfare of the Community.

takes; it 
but, righ 
the thing

nmy 
or 

- it

RELIGIONS MUST UNITE
in PresidentTH tfy.-. was a stuidy dose o f comm on sense

Roosevelt * appeal to aj! religious »eet* and denominations
fo r a united front in a war on unbelief.

I hinga that have happened in Europe recently— outbursts 
o f religious intolerance that seem to carry us back to the Mid 
tile A ges— have emphasized the sharp differences among the 
various form s o f belief. But none o f these differences is as 
great as the difference between belief and absolute unbelief; 
and it is on this front that a tremendous struggle for the mind 
and heart o f mankind is going on today.

The human race can be d iv ided  into two groups.
In one there are the people who look on the life  that we 

have here as a preparation for something greater and better; 
people who believe that there is a higher court than any on 
earth and a vaster destiny for struggling man than any which 
this workaday world affords.

In the other, there are people who look on that sort of 
thing a* sheer moonshine and see in the grave the final, pitiless 
anrwer to all the blind appeals and hopeful dreams o f the heart 
o f man.N I V I .K before in ail human Tiistbrv has The second group ‘

been as numerous or as cocksure as it is today.
You  can hear it at work in Russia denouncing religion as 

a kind o f narcotic which must be abolished if the race is to 
progress You  can hear it in your own country, helping to j 
shape the arts, pointin-; the path for theories o f science and— • 
incidentally— thinning the congregations in church, in cathed
ral. and in synagog. j

The cleavage between these groups is deeper and more 
fundamental than that between any other o f the econom ic or 
political divisions which split the race.

IN the course o f time the material problem s o f today w ill be 
solved In one way or another we shall find ways to pro 

vide every one with enough to eat and enough to wear, with 
a workable guarantee o f decent health, with reasonable secur
ity for age. with freedom  from the fear o f unemployment and 
want

W GO or

Small Bcv Dies
Jackie M improve, four-year-old

But when all that has been done, the oldest o f problems son ,,f »,■ and Mr* A L. Mus 
will remain Each individual still w ill have to ask himself: grove o f this city, died at his home 
What am I here for. and where am I going? Is my grave to m 1412 Rrumley Street Friday 
be the end o f everything, or the beginning? W hen 1 say at 10:00 o'clock of pneumo-
•oodby to a loved  nne over a coffin , is it goodby forever or nla

■ / l i v Funeral services for the smallonly tor a while/ , , . . „  .
'  . . . .  j  r hoy were conducted Saturday at-

D ifferent religious groups answer these questions in dif tern0on at 2:0 « o'clock from King'-
Irrent ways; hut they d o  at least have answers for them, and punt.va| chape! b) Kev. O. K 
for that reason they all are. basically, in the same camp I Webb, pastor o f the hirst Bap-

Tike most foolish thing w e  can do  today is to permit fist Church. Interment was in the 
rivalry and hatred among the subdivisions o f that camp. W e Fairview Cemetery with kmg'.- 
need all our energy for the struggle with the other camp. Mortuary in charge.

'I ami Mi led Musjfiovc Tl»c Negro race will be ie| 
\M I e visitor* ill CMMfMa Sunday. Hired at ths Texus Cintcnmall

pie- it ion Willi s lOO.OOd Hall o il
M i-  Oia.lel \ u 1111. tear her :e L ,f* ,iml Culture in whiehf

„  . . . . h e  portrayed (he history and
llu> U rge . M hool spent the w cel >r,.s, ((f th(. N Anu.,|
end m Memphis with her brother, Thi„ ls „,e first World's Fat 
( m l. and he, aunt. Mrs O r. Ogles- officially recog.me and honoi

Ncgrot* o f  America.by. Behind the Scenes in Washington
By R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R

N FA  Service Staff Correspondent

Mtmzingo
Withdraws

SON BORN w
LIBERTY

J- l> Mcacham. who has been . , hi# 8rrivaI „ „  lht, twenty.nin

I, , lu . usln,, . reM0M , «" * J not have another birthday f|iu< to business reasons, l am wnj, pneumonia, i* back home and
announcing my withdrawal from greatly improved
the race for Shetiff of Hall Coun-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ba,youth 
announce the birth ot u son. Satur
day. Feb. 20. The youngster mnk

tb
tbday foi

four years.

BY B O D Y E Y  1)1 IC .IIKBM  V S r . l iv e  s m ll  4 urre»|M»u
ASUIN'GTON In the ueu fiinn 
Ini! I lie mintlitistration bail to

• house between the (iiiiiier .iiiH the
• nsuoiei. and Us derision Was 
I iirely political

Former- are well organized and

Billie Preston Hancock, ion of 
Mr and Mi*. Oil Hancock, is re
ported to have been on the jack 
list for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tell’s baby 
has been ill the past week but is 
now some better

Cereal Noble’* baby has been 
ill but is now better.

K. lit. Hewley has moved to Fo »
whom are good men and worthy of ,pr Colo w|ler<f ht. wU, make

• oiisiiiuei - are not Hence, al- politicians 
' mugli both the While House and'Hiem. 
Secretajr) Wallace really are sym- 
pathetie toward the latter group 
end atdioi iln principle ot scarcity

for anythin,: vise, fearing n:i gar 
Halt level' i'i favor of the oxp> 
detent tire or sonic other pi, blackmai 
Some of the so called farm lead* 
are linked with middlemen a 
other specl.i Interests to whl 
they bare brought farmer sup;m 
lint this is a campaign year » 

dare not ant t

Hence, u lien O'Neal sire:', r,o 
Roosevelt’s office. tiematided inini 
diate Senate an ion on the MU

I wish to thank all those who 
have extended me courtesies in this 
matter, and assure them that the 
were appreciated To those wbo 
pledgee! me their support t com
mend their consideration to the 
other candidate* in the race, all o f

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jameson of 
Sulphur. Okia., were guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. T. H McGrow, 
and family Saturday night and 
Sunday. They were en route to 
Pumpa in interests o f business.

pn dint ion ,t* well a- Its eventual expressed opposition to roMuai

support.
W H. MoNZINGO.

Visitors to the Texas Centennial 
Kipositiofi opening in Dallas June 
6 will find a real oil well in opera
tion on the grounds o f the $25,- 
000.060 World’s Fair.

evirx-w tenon m ; n
Hi CtfrtftIn  S9*w lm  lt*t#Ulr# T«rfc#jr

t A-tum <k..i,d W«-̂ u*$Liua
ttvOr* w»»* 

Oi.« Month
On# U mil
Th-»# M iter, 
Ost Tear 
tS Its!!. Oer 
CMMiwu. M

*4 Ms
Is

future home.
T N. Baker of Mineral Wells 

is looking after business affairs 
here.

A. C. Orcutt hus started his 
farm work here.

W. F. Hodnett has most o f hi?
, feed land "put up.”

M G. Curtis U confined most 
at the tune to his bed.

A D Tyler visited Othel! Voting 
last week-end.

Mr and « r »  Chut. Pi.units n 
visiting their son Clark ill Dallas.

» J 
Ik 

•- 4

Mr But) ( u in mins visited b 
Mis. Wesley W illiain*. 

i* last week-end

DAUGHTER

TedMr

BORN

‘

( Y • n s  Wen the?
During 14 Years

( Furnlihrd by Rlitha Scott)

Tem penlur, Weathas
AM PM

1035— f»t» 7S P. Cloudy
1034 - 44 64 P. Cloudy
iOS3— 43 66 Clear
i m — 45 _ M Clojyrly
1031 — 31 67 Clear
1034) — 27 46 Clear
1020— 20 6H P. Cloudy
102» — 42 63 Cloudy

i 7_ 40
44 Clear

Clear
Clear

71 t turn

l><'Innnl dangers, they m*i ilidn t 
ilare urge the Wagner amendment 
which would have Insured city 
(.miHU-s against (mid shortages nn- 
ilei tile new crop control-so fl niii 
serration program

It's n mistake to blame the ail 
ministration (or anything more 
than failure to tusisi on the rights 
of cue group as well as those of 
the other The strange popular de 
ludon that Secretary Wallace and 
I'adriaeereiury Tugwetl. rather 
than the farm leaders themselves, 
wne (lie uiaatvi uunds Ulnml the 
AAA prog real shouldn't be allowed 
to persist, uow that I here's a new 
program

Fiery m-idei here knows t tin I 
11 - most important fellow in tlie 
“*«!'*• coHMcUs on new farm legls- 
lutfoii t, always rieeidcut Kd 
0 tl of tiie Anver!, an Farm Mu 
r»-a  tVoorai io*. AAA Arlumi

proleetioi, amendments. Wagti 
amendment sceuied a gone go 
It was defeated. 51 to 23.

Attempt will be made in H 
House to insert a similar amen 
tnent. But similar factors will p 
eruto and the tiniount of t 
ttonal food supply probably w 
W1 t<> administrative dl«cr«tio!l 
a new act which will cover 
tyi>es ,.f fotsl Instead of but a fi 
us under AAA.
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V ise TO NOWIICRC
hf Deck Morgen (C ir34 NEA S«rv«t. I«<

ing up ut the opt ra *inger.
The deck steward knocked mid 

entered. Snow* ho of had closed the 
door o f the bedroom, shutting out 
the gruesome sight The steward 
advanced to the purser wiin called 
him.

"This is the A-deck steward," h;> 
said.

Snowshoes asked, "Did you see 
anyone enter this suite tonight be
tween 11 and midnight?"

"N'o sir. It isn't part o f my duty 
to watch the staterooms. I notice 
people going by."

"Whom did you see on Deck A 
•luring that hour?"

"1 must have seen u hundred. A 
lot of people didn’t go to the caha 
ret. 1 didn't notice onyone in par
ticular.’ '

"A ll right," Snowshoes said. 
"You can go."

A fter he had gone Snow-shoe- 
opened the door of the bed room 
again. Ken Martin, the crooner, 
stood staring at the body of the 
murdered man. Linda Rayes was 
behind him. She said, “ Has the 
neeklas been stolen?"

Everybody looked at her sharply. 
Snowshoes said, “ How did you 
know a jewel had anything to do 
with this?"

Ken stiffened to defend Linda. 
"Look here— !" he began.

“ Easy!" Snowshoes cautioned. 
“ I art the young Indy answer fee
hersef."

"It was just a question,"  Linda 
( HAPThR XV , replied. "The question anyone

he purser snatched his head would ask, knowing about the value 
in he saw that the necklace was (>f tho Kokinor diamond ” 
k  "W ell," he said, “ now we ve . "And as for the expnnation of 
a motive for the crime—-ov „ ur presence here," Ken went on, 

p we? A jewel is lifted out o f a | “ we suspected something and fo
rt trunk and a man is lying “ wt, suspected something and fol- 
on the floor. I enn't connect |ow,.,| fin e  Rossi and Miss Weston 
’ He appealed to the detec- I to the suite. When I tried the door, 
"Here, you take the cose. j( wn„ open. So we came in.”  

ve been retained by Miss Lane Snowshoes asked, "Did either of 
list look on and be the ship’s | y „u know Dutch Is-nz when he 
r at the inquest." owned the Tip Top Club?"
t Dirk spoke up. " It  looks A look was exchanged between 
e. Mannie Jackson was shot. | Linda and Ken. “ No she said 
means two men entered the weakly.

Suppose the pair came in I Ken corroborated her denial 
her, opened the trunk, got the [ “ Anyhow," he said, "we wore sing 

and closed the trunk again, ling in the ballroom and bar all i 
c one o f them didn’t want to j evening. Didn’t leave once, either ; 

>0 the loot. Ho pulled a gun and one of us."
Mannie Jackson, thus keeping I The purser said, “ Dutch Lent. | 

Kokinor for himself." j He’s the heavy-set guy with a I
lis theory didn’t suit the de-j cropped head, isn't he? I reniem j 
ve. "Suppose," he said, ” u her now. 

niniHOn. tt-miler came in alone to look "I >1 like to talk to l.«-r /. So - 
•  "aniaging hits of evidence Let .shoo told the purser "A -

gu Miss Lane suggested Then ! officer, will you call him in? And 
icr man comes in, looking for 1 while we're questioning him. have 
okinor diamond. He surprised | h'« stateroom searched. Thorough I

lyV

BF.G1N HERE TODAY 
ANE WESTON feel, her

• have come true when the 
out on a three week.' ocean 

«e, accepted in payment for 
•alary due her when the 
nine for wh th .hr worked 
pi.t .u.pended publication.
board the .hip. .he meet, 

•ome DIRK STROM, expert< 
omper, a. pennile.. a. Jane, 
trip wa. a gift to him from 

parent, of a chila wlio.e life 
• aved.
irk introduce. Jane to hi. 
nd. SNOWSHOES, a delec- 
. Other, on hoard are: NORA 

NE, f.m o ji actre.. and own- 
of the Kokinor diamond; 

althy, eccentric MADAME 
EMUS; DUTCH LF.NZ and 

NNIE JACKSON, blackmail- 
; T1NO ROSSI, opera .in fer; 
N MARTIN and LINDA 
YES, floor .how entertainer*. 

Dirk annd Jane .pend much of 
ir time together. Then a mi»- 

der.tanding come. between 
m. Dirk meet. Nora Lane and 
attentive to her. Tino Root 
ome. Jane'* con.tant e.cort. 

Snow.hoe. per.uade. Mi*, 
now.hoe* per.uaded Mi.* Lane 
turn the Kokinor diamond 

er to the purser. They go to 
r *tateroom to get it and find 

nie Jackson, dead from a 
llet wound, on the floor. Th#

i. muting. __________
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blackmailer. Mannie Jackson, 
•hoots him. Then he opens the 
k and takes the jewel.” 
"hat’s it !"  the purser said.

who— who was the th ief*" 
'hat’s our job to find out " 
e purser said. “ All right. Have 
any suspects'.’ ”
,'o Unless you mean every man 
woman on shipboard.”  
feu mean we haven't a better 
•er than that? It might have 
any man or woman on board 
hip?"
owshoes nibbed his chin. He 
"Mannie Jackson had a pal 
ard, Dutch Lenz He might 
som ething."
re was a knock on the door

The detective was pacing o ff th** 
number o f steps between the bed 
room door arid trunk when a large 
woman in a dressing gown walked 
into (he room. It was Madame 
Do re i? us

She cepbl not se<- 'he man on the 
floor of the bed- Madame
llnrcr-'is hrn-an rtainlv. " I
bain the suite n*-- door. There 
was s<> much <• in here I
eouldn't •Iren 'e li" is the man who 
wa s-re II rtl ered * ”

K ve i' one lumn<-d. Snowshoes 
e lo .n l the door lo the bedroom, 
faced 1 b,. wompo "Madame.”  he 
said, “ there has been no murder.

1 came on board."
The doctor called from the bed

room then anti suddenly the tloor 
hurst open, affording a view of 
Mannie Jackson outstretched on 
the floor. Madame Doreniun 

- screamed. It was a shrill cry w hich 
brought the doctor to her side be
fore she fainted. They put her on 
the lounge in the sitting room and 
the doctor upplied restoratives.

The dowager came to with a 
startled cry. “ It's n wonder I'm 
not dead," she sported. She floun
ced out o f the room, scorning the 
helpful arm the doctor offered her.

No sooner was »ne gone than the 
purser returned with Dutch I.erjz.

" I  don’t know a thing about it." 
Dutch was saying, " I  don't know 
nothing." When he saw the body 
on the floor he leaned over it. “ It*- 

I Mannie, all right." he said then. 
“ He was my pal. He came on this 

l cruise to get some res^ That's all 
I know."

"When did you -n- him la-..?”  
’ Snow shoes asked

Itutch thought a in omen*. "I* 
was about 8 o'clock," he said, “ in 

lour stateroom. We were dolling up 
1 for the party in the hallroom. 
Somehow we didn't get around to 
going. I was In the bar most o f the 
evening, talking to Joe You know 

' — the bartender."
"Where have you been since 1 I 

o'clock ?”
• a «

Dutch looked down at the body 
“ Is that when he .toped the hut 
let?" he asked. " I  saw Joe at 11 
o'clock. The rest of the time I w-a- 
wautUulag -m.aiel ship. I 
all around and I wasn’t watching 
no tick took to explain where I'd 
beet, every minute.”

The detective’s voice dripped 
venom now. "Were you on Deck 
A ? "  he asked.

“ No. I didn’t come up this high."
Snowshoes said, “ You're the only 

person on shipboard who knew 
Mannie. Can you tell us if he had 
any' enemies?”

“ No. He didn't know anybody on 
hoard. Unless" suddenly he nod 
tied at Diik “ it was that guy. f 
saw him take a crack at Mannie 
thia afternoon.

Dirk blushed, hut Snowshoes 
waved the reference aside "Why 
do you suppose your pnf was in this 
suite?”  he asked.

Dutch shrugged. " I ’ve told you 
all I know. Maybe he got confused 
and thought this was his stateroom. 
Was anything stolen” ’

“ Would your pal’s key have fit
ted this floor?" Snowshoes said 
acidly. "H e got in with less trouble 
than he had getting out. When he 
tried to leave the bullet stopped 
him. The Kokinor diamond was 
taken from that trunk."

Dutch grunted. "Mannie wasn’t 
interested in trinkets,”  he said,
"W e took this trip for our health

»»

Snowshoes turned to the purser. 
"Who had the keys to Suite A A 
besides Mi<s l.ane," he asked.

The purser thought a moment. 
"There's one in my office," he said, 
“ locked un. The room steward hn-̂  
a pass key." Then he pointed to 
Dirk "You hat) a key!" ho said 
"You didn't turn in the one you 
hail after you exchanged suites 
with Miss Lane."

(To  Re Continued}

[his automobile is destroyed by 
[fire, or his summer bungalow 
,damaged by flood or storm he 
[ may claim a deduction for the 
loss sustained.

Loss o f property by theft or 
[burglary is an allowable deduc
tion. and need not be incurred in 
trade or business. Hence, the loss 

1 iceasioned by the theft of jewelry 
| or an automobile is deductible. It 
must be established, however, that 

tunlly was stolen, 
tunics attending 
le owner in doubt 
it was stolen or 
would not be ul

cne property ac 
She old dreumi 
th,, loss leave tl 
a* to whether 
Ir-st, the claim 
lowed.

Losses from wagering trans- 
irtions are allow able only to the 
extent of the gains Jjrom such 
transactions.

A  loss is deductible only in the 
year in which it is sustained, ev
en though, as in the ease o f a 
iheft er casualty, it may not be 
disco voted until a later year. 
Losses compensated for by insur- 

jance or otherwise, o f course, are 
not deductible. However, in the 

I event the amount o f insurance is 
| not sufficient to recompense for 
the loss sustained, the excess of 

(the loss over the amount o f in 
i'urancc is deductible.

In general, losses for which an

amount may be deducted for in
come tax puiposis must be evi- 

, denied hy closet! and completed 
tratifactions, fixed by identifiable 
events, bona fide and actually sus
tained during the taxable period 
for which claimed. For instance, 
a person possessing stock o f a 

► •> potation cannot deduct from 
gross income any amount claimed 
as a loss merely on account o f 
‘ hrinkoge in value of such stock 
through fluctuation e f the market 
or otherwise. The |o«x, allowable 
in such esses is that actually suf
fered when, the stock is dis|*o*ed 
of. I f  stock o f a corporation bts 
comes worthless, its cost or other 
liasis is deductible by the owner 
for the taxable year in which the 
stock becomes worthless, provided 
a satisfactory showing is made o f 
its worthlessness. A loss on ac
count o f stock becoming worth
less is deductible only for t^e tax
able year in which the stock !*•>- 
comes worthless and not for any 
other year, regardless of the fat t 
that there may not be income for 
year in which the stock becomes 
worthless ngainst which to apply 
such loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Outer Johnst-y at I 
Mr. and Mrs, Rob Seyfarth were 
visitors in Estelline yesterday.

i

nowshoes opened it. June [ What makes you think there hir- 
^nnding there with Tino Rossi 

side. Jane spoke to Dirk, 
fhnt happened’ ”  she asked, 
kn you left me I know some 

was w rong.”
Irtenly she saw the figure on 
|oor. A cry escaped her lips 

man! I distrusted him the 
n̂t 1 saw him. You remember,
He followed us.”  

to said, "That was the man 
truck this afternoon on deck,

It?”
Dirk replied.

kit why," Jane nsked, "wa he 
Vr suite. Dirk?”
I exchanged suites w ith Miss 
[ yesterday.”

| Your Income Tax
been ?"

" I  couldn’t go to sleep. I had 
iust taken two tablets when I henrd 
something that sounded like a shot 
followed bv a groan I nulled the 
covers over mv head and tried to 
go to sleep. Then I heard more 
noi«e and here I am."

“ Are von alone in your suite’ "  
the detective asked

"V o  I have a traveling contour 
ion Millie. Rut Millie didn't nwnk 
en "  Madame Doremtl* w est on 
“ I ’m eq this cruise foe a rest but 1 
haven’t bad mv eve* closed sine-'

Losses From Casualties, Theft, 
and Wager.

To hc deductable, a loss ari-ing 
from "fires, storm*, shipwrecks, 
or other casualty" need not he 
connected with the taxpayer’s 
trade or business. I f  hi* home or

He wit* still incredulous. She j 
1 at Mannie Jackson and said, j 

i'ii- when did it happen?" 
j 1 tween II  o’clock nnd mid

I'hile Tino and F were on 
’ ’ Jane breathed slowly, looV-
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Still Coughing?
No matter how manv tncd'clnc* 

you have tried for your rough, chest 
cold or brunt hud it mat ton you can

rt rrlts-f rttrr W h  Or'-rrrr’Ttyton 
rimis trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford lo take a chance 
with anything le ; than Cp-omnl- 

Mor, which gora right to the neat 
of the trouble to a‘J no lure to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes aa the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist I* aulhorlztd to guarantee 
Crtomulsion and to niund your 
money if you nre not sal lifted with 
results from the vrrv ftrvt. bottle 
Oet CreomiHtcu right now. Adv.)
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SAVE
MONEY

Daily Democrat Want Ads arc 
cheaper — you'll find they briny, 
S T 'K K K  results at less cost! Faster, 
.oo! You get results within lit 
hours. Make it. a habit to use the 
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Adopt Declaration of Independence 100 Years Ago] C
,1836

March 2, 1S36 ••The Mexican government. by nation ha* acquiesced in the late our inter##*# have been continu- 
At .he Altno, where T r .v i, and it* colon.zal.on laws, invited and change, made in the government ally depressed through a je.lou . 

hi* brave litle hund awaited the induced the Anglo-American pop by General Antonio Lope* de Santa and paiti.il tours# o i gt* ation
nevilable assault o f the large Mex
ican army, very little activity wa* 
apparent. The Texans were doing 
•heir best to strengthen their de
fenses. while Santa Anna whs dis- 
.losing hi* troops for the coming 
assault.

t'ol. Almonte's diary for this 
date reads:

•‘Wednesday. March 2nd. In
formation was recieved that there 
was corn at the farm o f Seguin,

ulalion to colonize its wilderness Anna, who, having overturned the curried on at a far distant seat of 
under the pledged faith of a writ- constitution of his country, now government by a hostile major-
ten constitution that they should offers us the cruel alternative ity. in an unknown tongue;.and this
continue to enjoy that conatitu- either to abandon our homes ac notwithstanding we have pe-
tional liberty and republican form <H»ired by so many privations, or titioned in the humblest terms for 
o f government to which they had submit to the most intolerable of ,h. establishment of a separate- 
been habit in ed in the land o f " »  tyranny, the combined despot- state government,
their birth, the United States o f >*•»' *,f thl' *w"fd and the priest- -|t failed and refused to
America. In this expectation hood. secure on a firm basis, the righl
they have been cruelly disappoin- “ It has sacrificed our welfare of trial by jury, that palladium of 
ted inasmuch as the Mexican to the stale o f Coahuila, by which civil liberty, and only safe guar-

and Lieutenant Menchard with a 
party was sent for it. The presi
dent discovered in the afternoon 
a covered road within pistol-shot 
of the Almo, and posted the bat
talion o f Jinunes there."

Declare Independence 
In the meantime, at the old 

town o f Washington, where the 
convention was in session, on this 
late, a committee composed of 
Jeorge C. Childress, chairman, 

James Gaines. Hailey Hardman, 
Edward Conrad, and Collin Me 
■vinney, reported out the draft 

o f the Texas Declaration of Inde
pendence, which was unaimously 
idopted.

TO t—• l»— —  —t «
Independence was as follows:

“ THE UNANIMOUS DECLAk 
ATION OK INDEPENDENCE 
i5Y THE DELEGATES OF THE 

KOP1.E OF TEXAS IN GEN
ERAL CONVENTION AT THE 
TOWN OF WASHINGTON ON 
THE 2nd DAY OF MARCH. 183ii.

“ When a government has ceas
ed to protect the lives, liberty and 
irnperty of the people, from whose 
its powers are derived, and for 
the advancement o f whose hap 
pincss it is instituted, and so far 
from In-tng a guarantee for the 
enjoyment o f those inestimable 
and inalienable rights, becomes an

PREPARE TO CELEBRATE THE EVENTHere's I he Centerpiece of Texas Exposition Grounds |

I he r.splaiMd* ,»l M e t e ,  i  Jttll t 
Im i t -w ide  runroui se  dnei i t in i t  
around • *00 foul relied mn pool, 
wi l l  he the cenlrrpirrr ul the en 
lire r e in s  C e n t e n n ia l  Ezpo.illoii 1

gruuml- at Hall.is this •umm i M 
•>n* end is a S1.2ML9M II ill .>1 
Stale, at the other the $2.10.000

sill lie a VltiO.OO? Mali ut Varied 
Industries and on the lelt. shown 
m the picture, s $100.1100 Hall of

Adm in istration  Huilding At its , Petroleum and transportation This 
rich! as vou enter the grounds is a George I. liuhl sketch

ristrument in the hands o f evil 
rulers for tlteir oppression: When 
the Federal Republican Consti
tution o f their country, which .hey 
have sworn to support, no longer 
has a substantial existanre, and the 
whole nature of their government 
las been forcibly changed, with- 
»ut their consent, from a restrict
ed federated republic, composed 
>f sovereign states, to a consoli- 
lated, central, military despotism, 
n which every interest is disre

garded but that o f the army and 
the priesthood— both the eternal 
enemies of liberty, the ever-ready 
nminns o f power, and the usual 
nstrument of tyrants: When, long 

after the spirit of the constitution 
has departed, moderation is at 
.ength, ao far lost by those in 
power that even the semblance of 
freedom is removed, and the forms, 
themselves, o f the constitution die- 
■ontinued; and so far from their 
petitions and remonstrations be
ing regarded the agents who bear 
them are thrown into dungeons; 
and mercenary armies sent forth 
to force a new government upon 
them at the point of the bayonet: 
When in consequence of such acts 
o f malfeasance and abdication, on 
the part o f a government, aiur- 
,:hy prevails, and civil society is 
dissolved into its original elements. 
In such a crisis, the first law of 
nature, the right o f self preserva
tion the inherent and inalienable 
right of people to appeal tc first 
principle* and take their politi
cal affairs into their own hand.* 
in extreme cases- - enjoins it as a 
right toward themselves and a sac
red obligation to their posterity 
to abolish -uch a government and 
■reate another, in its stead, cal- 
■nla?ed to rescue them from tin- 
.Minding danger., and to strut? 
*.hi ir future welfare and happiness.

“ Nations, as well as individuals, 
are amendable for their acts to the 
public opinion o f mankind, 
statement of a part o f their g 
m m  is, therefore, submitted t 
mpartiml world, in justification 
>f the haurdou* hut unavoidable 

step now taken o f severing our 
political connection with the Mex
ican people, and assuming an in
dependent a'Gtude thf n«~

t»f th#> furth

One of Texas Centennial Exposition's Showpieces

Big Business— Big Straw Hats— Big Switchboard

A

an

'*■ ««»■> »■ <he nee l.M ld  ,he ..per-
ha. re .o lle d  ,a lr .p l ,a t  rfc, qu arter , * ,  D s lls . H ^ ' ,  «

antec for the life, liberty, an- 
property o f the citizen.

“ It has failed to establish nni 
public system of education, i 
though possessed of almost hour 
less resources (the public doinai- 1 
anfl, although it i» an axiom n 
political science, that unless » 
people are educated and enlight 
ed it is idle to expect the cotv n 
uance o f civil liberty, or the 
parity for self-government.

" I t  has suffered the milit 
commaiidiints stationed iinm 
us to exercise ucta o f oppi, - . 
and tyranny; thus trampling ui 
the most suered rights o f th,. . 
izen and rendering the milit 
superior to the civil power.

“ It ha* dissolved by force 
arms the State Congress of ('•- 
huila and Texas, and obliged • - 
representatives to fly  for th 
lives from the seat o f governm-- 
thus depriving us o f the fun- 
mental political right o f repros- 
tution.

“ It has demanded the surreni. 
of a number o f our citizens, an 
ordered military detachments 
seize and carry them into the i 

, terior for trial; in contempt of t 
j civil authorities and in defian 
[o f the laws and the constitution Jon, Bhilricn 

‘lU ku*. made piratical attar
■upon our commerce, by com mi drs. Anis

'* a sketch by George l„ daatriea, one ol the showpiece* tin three sections, housing the Varied 
I anl. leva* lcnlcnni.il Exposition, the hig lair whin it open, in Dal- Industries, Elertrie.il and I ran*- 
ot the $400,000 Hall ol Varied In- i las. June ti The building will be In imrtation Halls.

inning foreign desperados and a 
thorizing them to seize our v< 
-els, and convey the properly 
our citizens to far distant po 
for confiscation.

" It  denies us the right of w 
shipping the Almighty accordi 
to the dictates o f onr own cC 
science ; by the support of a natii 
al religion calculated ,o prom- 
the temporal interests of its hun 
functionaries rather than tl 
glory o f the true and living Go-'.

“ It has demanded us to delii 
up our arms, which are essenti 
to our defense, the rightful pro 
erty of freemen, and fortnidal 
only to tyrannical government-

“ It has, through its emmissari 
incited the merciless savage, wi 
the tomahawk, the scalping kni 
to masssacre the inhabitants 
our defensless frontiers.

“ It hath been, during the wh< 
time o f our connection with 

I the contemptible sport ami vi 
tim of successive military revol 
tions, und hath rontinually exhi 

, ited every characteristic of wet 
I corrupt and tyrannical govei 
, ment.

“ These, and other gricvanc 
were patiently borne by the peo|i 
of Texas until they reached tli 

I point at which forbearance ceJ 
; ed to be a virture. We then to 
: up arms in defense o f the natior 
■ constitution. We appealed to o‘
; Mexican brethren for assistant; 
i Our appeal has been made in va 
' Thou ghmon thshav* ishrdlu 
Though months have elapsed, 

j sympalhetie response ha* I 
j heard from the interior We 
therefore, forced to the nielan 

| ly conclusion that the M< \ 
people have aesuussed in the 
struction o f their liberty, an- 

| substitution o f a military g<-\
- ment— that they are unfit t 
free and are incapable of 
government.

“ The necessity o f self p> 
vation, therefore, now d- 
>ur eternal political separnt

"W e, therefore, the dele, 
i w-ith plenary powers, of the p 
I of Texas, in solemn cons,
| assembled, appealing to a cat 
world for the necessities of 
condition, do hereby resolv, 

j declare that our political 
nection with the Mexican i 
has forever ended; and the 

. people of Texas do now eon 
a free, sovereign and ind
ent republic, an>l are fully 
ed with all th# rights and 

) hute* which properly belor, 
i independent astiiifif.
! scious of the rectitude 
i len lions, we fe#i least 
I fidently commit the IstMic 
decision o f the F ipremc ' 
o f the destinies o f nan--- 
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i Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melear of l.e- 
arrived yesterday, and Mr. 

blear and his mother, Mrs. George

Hunur Scoggins at Wellington 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hilliard 

Carl N'uhn, Miss Oradel N'uhn anti 
Mrs. Ora Oglesby were visitors in 
Childress yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Denny of r Unchurch won for the Camp at 
Childress visited his mother, M t s. , checkers, beating McQueen.
It. K. Denny, here yesterday. The camp also took the honors at tj „ „  af  event by appr

Mr. utid Mrs. Kengnl Grt-nhaw forty-two, Fletcher and Payton

(Continued from Page 1)

.isplay o f Texas flags by homes the Greenbelt Association 
sinti business houses, the observa- Because o f her small course.

priate Memphis did not make a bid for 
the tournament, although it hasv , ; " ,  ...... : -----  / * '•  ‘ "  . r .......  .... . r l”  „  , r ^  if , in st-hools, the planting M on:leur left lust night for a visit of rort Worth spent the week-end winning I rum the Maddox brothers. been a number o f years since the

Ith relatives in Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Newman and 

Mi. Henry Boyd, and Miss Ira 
utmntond spent yesterday visiting 
)ith relatives at St. Jo and N'i>- 
ma.
Mr. and Mrs. Mae Heiseh re- 

Ltrncd yesterday from a visit with 
Mrs. Hersch’s parents, Mr. and 
|lrs. S. Replin at Littlefield.

Jim Travis is here o n  aecount of 
to- illness of his mother. Mi \\ 

Travis.
Mrs. Will Brown returned to her 

Mime in Waco Thursday after 
[pending several weeks here with 
|it  mother, Mrs W. A. Travis.

Mr. and Mis |I. B. Portwood of 
F.steline are Memphis visitors 
fay.

Mrs. Frank Decker of Childress 
[pent yi-t -rday hen- with her 
kiother, Mis. Fred Swift.

in Memphis with his parents, Mr. Mn\. Pence and Mrs. Mauck won °* ,r,MK u,,d flower*, the holding association played here, 
and Mr*. George Grcenhuw. They at dominoes over “ Corporal" of special programs by all cubs Competition in tourney play this 
were accompanied by Guy Craig Hanes and Payton. and like organizations. year is expected to be unusually

Miss Lot > re W t bs’.er returned So successful have been the two The Mayor*! proclamation closes keen, with moat member citic 
to Fort Worth yesterday after a contests played at the camp in re- with: *'l,ei us all, for the brief boasting championship contenders,
visit here with her parents, Mr cent weeks, that additional meets slmcv of Texas Week, extol the Memphis' two strongest player-
and Mrs. Joe < Webster. are planned for each alternate culturul and spiritual values o f ure Thomas Hampton and Frank

J. W. West, student at Texas Sunday afternoon 
Tech, is here for a few days visit 

• with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
West, He came h s  a witness in 
court.

Last Rites For— the romantic traditions o f our his- Foxhall, both ex tit lists. Kegnal 
tory and dedicate ourselves to the Greenhaw, former title holder, 
lofty ideals o f statesmanship, chat is attending school in Fort Worth; 
acter and leadership which our and he probably will not be hereDrv Majority-

(Continued (■ -SSI, 11

Kli
Fstellinr 
Bridle Bit 
Turkey

Conitilete return* 
nounced as soon n

27
77

8
I 2 ft

It!
:t7 

7 
tiH

will he an- 
the election

Mrs. W. K. Gammage and dltugh- judges bring them in. The jtidire* 
ers. Ruth and Wilma Frances, have three days in which to irtak • 
Irs. S. E. Lewis and daughter, ! their returns, 
eraldine, spent the week-end at

[ioodnight it- th, gu,-is of Mr- REDECORATES PARLOR
•wis' daughter, Mrs. G. K. Ulan- j 

tenshlp.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anisman and 

k>n, Sheldon, spent yesterday in 
porger as the gutrsu v f  Mr. mid 
[its. S. Am-man.

Mrs. L. G. Dozier o f Oklahoma and colorful appearance.
'ity spent yesterday here as the
ruest of her sister, Mrs. V W. ( F.nomrh water to poet the daily 
lowrard. Mr. and Mrs Howard took needs of a citv o f s'iO.OOO people 
Irs. Dozier to Shamrock on her re- will be piped into the Texas Cen

(Continued from page 1)

were Seth Thomason, G. J. Brown, 
H. W. Kuhn. J. W. Vullance, S. T. 
Harrison and Charles Webster.

Mrs. Dowell died at her farm 
home three miles south of Memphis 
Thursday night at 11:35, after an 
illness of more than six months.

Mrs. Dowell, a nalive Texan, had 
resided in and near Memphis for 
over a quarter century.I* ire Destroys—

George Greenhaw has had the 
interior o f the Greenhaw Beauty 
Parlor repainted and decorated. He 
carried out the color o f green. 
which gives the place a very neat

Dr .1 W. Greenwood, a former 
resident o f this citv, wns vacant, a 
family named Bell having moved 
out Thursday afternoon.

T he aeighhois 4 «i 4. — t-
the flumes, the alarm being turned 
in by parties on North 12th Street, 
who saw the fire and reported it 
to the department.

Alexander returned

forefather* exhibited in their lives 
consecrated to liberty, happine**, 
and service."

Texas Week, beginning yester
day morning, will continue through 
Saturday, March 7.

• • - N I G H T
COUG

w m . ww C.fc«ckcd 
Q o ttV W  .

i n d u c t

; , t « » 5 io c p

to compete. Roy Lebus in de
fending champ in the association.

Mrs George Hammond wa a 
visitor in Amarillo Saturday.

ki

prn home, and visited in ihe hum, 
Mrs. Howard’s cousin, M

•enpial Exposition opening in Dal- terday from a busing- - trip to No- 
Ins June (!. <ona.

• 
i 
i

• tie •

S I M O N S
Car* Fi*W> Grocery •

J

W AN T ED !
id* of Hog* «nd Cb

JLI
irt
Memphis, T c * »*

FC/KMA
I 'an be 1 lured 
BROWN S I O. 
I I ON Nit»p> Iti I. 
in*. mtlaMlv !>«••» i

REilEVFS COLDS WITHOUT DOSING"

^  ^  JP iijvr lovmd rtluf
y *t • • ‘  UK and $1 U »b*/f
Azf\

for u k  by
TARVERS 

PHARMACY

I  " C s

they please your 
smoke taste

they give you  
whatyou want 
in a cigarette

•  irya, Lk<*bj a  Mu u  Toaaeco t-o.
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BABSON’S INDUSTRIAL REVIEW Original ‘Bull of the Woods’ Dies

Spring Outlook for Business
Babaon Park, Florid*. March 2. 

— The first part o f March i* al
ways a critical period in the bus* 
ness world Everybody trie* i.o 

guess what business will do when 
Serin* thaws un \rtter the ice
bound wheels o f industry. The 
following brief analysis o f what

cent, and Government financing 
'is doing it- hit. The real ques 
turn about 1936 building is: Can | 
people afford to buy new homes 
and new automobiles?

4 Railroads CurloMdings hit' 
been giving an excellent account 
c f themselves. The total fer the 

for instance, is wellending indu-tries have Iwen do- iwtst week, for instance, i 
ing lately should hi' on* good about a year ago and is the best! 
■|jje to what we may exjrect in figure for this season in several, 
• ining month' As a further years Exceptionally cold wenth 
guide to your planning, consider er with heavier shipments of coal J

questions which ap- has had a good effect. Although

The original of the ‘ null of the Woods." Charles T Williams, 
right. 73, of Alliance. O.. has passed away; but the make-believe 
"Hull." shown at left, lives on. to Inspire awe among his work
men and delight among millions of followers of the famous comic.
'Out Our Way." Hack In 1M4, James K. Williams, creator of 

the comic, worked for and admired Charley WilliaimO no rela
tive). then Alliance machine shop foreman. Later, Jim Williams 
turned cartoonist, and obtained permission from his former boss 
to portray him as "Hull" in the "Out Our Way" machine shop.

*.hw pointed
-tear below: " merchandise loadings have fallen;

1. Automobiles: Revival in the «*ff. railroad net income is show
motor industry has been the big- '"If c f strength for the first
gest factor in recovery to date. Ume several years. Will this!
1935 automobile output was the increase continue?
ight-st for any year sinre 1929 5. Ut-Tiles: figures covering

Recently, however, output has the consumption o f electric pow- 
shrunk drastically due to the car- *r are becoming one of the na 
lier production o f 1936 models tion’s standard barometers o f 
ami to the weather. This decline business activity. Weekly reports 
n motor activity i* the main tea show that consumers are using 
son why business has dropped more electricity today than ever 
five per cent since Chirstma*. before in tht, history o f the in- 
Sn one of the most important dustry. This is due to two fac-
t]ue>tions today is: Will 1!»« hu«i- tors <1> sharp improvement in 
ties* «uff?r from the unusually industrial activity since 1933 and 
be*«'v volume o f car sales in late (2 ) tremendous gains in the -ale 
1936? o f household appliances. Does the

2 Steel. Despite the let-down record-breaking sale o f electric
n motor factories, .steel opera- power mean a new expansion pro- [ -------— —--------—~

•ions increased front 16 per cent gram for the utility industry in jstoittis, and cold wmther hnve
>f capacity in early January to ihe near future* taken their toll. So retail trade -om
V2 per cent at the present time. Labor: Employment totals ha* declined roughly five Pei , , It .
T am very riui<TT encouraged By OTve -Tipped TdScTwaTiT lei e INTty. 
this gain even though it is less but >r(  still well above the 1986 
•han -easonal. It menei* that the level. Payrolls totals, as has been 
loss o f business from motor mak- the case throughout the recovery
er» is being offset by demand period, have been increasing fa*t-
from other sources notably rail- er than employment. I'nemploy- 
-oad equipment and construction ment is still our most serious 
concerns. Is this evidence that problem! Strikes are abnormal 
recovery is broadening out into ly low. Are labor troubles now 
the capital goods industries? due for a pick-up with the ris-l 

3. B w i l d i n g :  Construction irg  cost o f living the main bone 
should be the strongest influence of contention, 
n Spring business. Building per- 7. Retsil trade: 1935 Christmas 

mit f%ruics are tHn’ inuing the business was the best since 1930. 
sharp upward trend which began January clearance sales were also 
last May. Present volume is more brisk. Since then, however, re- 
than double a year ago. Costs tail trade has been sagging. The 
i»rr stable, rents are up five per combination of th,, AAA decision,

Textiles: There has been 
e recession in cotton and silk

selial pick-Up. Meanwhile, w< 
mills have Oeen operating at | 
capacity and they still have a 
block o f orders on hand to 
filled this Spring. In spite of 
spotty situation, will the bo 
payments lea«l to generul pn>- 

lity  in the textile field?
10. Slocks and commoditi, - 

Commodity prices reached a to 
recovery high early in Jana y 
hut have l cell sliding o ff  si s 
th< line to :he A A A  decision i 
treading business activity. S' It 
pi ices, however, hnve been n 
ing ahead vigorously. Volume f 
stock trading is the highc-t a 
several years and prices nr. 4 
a new )>eak since the Spring f 
1931. In gauging intermedi » 
business swings, the stock mat t 
is seldom wrong. Therefore, w II 
business soon pick up. or must ■ e 
market soon recede?

Conclusioni The above thun 
nail sketches cover most of tie 
important business indicators ard 
many o f the critical questions > 
the hour. The l^tb-onebart i 
made up o f 67 different baromet
ers and th,, sunt total shows a net 
loss o f five per cent since the 
Roc every High of late December. 
The current volumP o f business, 
however, is 62 per cent above the 
depression depths!

I advise all business men and 
investors who are bearish on busi
ness lo (uili buck to a few
year* ago and study conditions as 
they existed them. The improve
ment in fundamentals which has 
taken place in the la-t five years 
can only ritean: Betfhr business

the FebruaryTo make up for 
quietness?

S Banking: Commercial loans, 
after a brief pick-up last Fall,

uproar over processing tax re
funds being one of the big fac
ials. Within the past fortnight 
some improvement in cotton ship
ment* has been noticeable and the 
industry is ready for a sharp sea-

utUVity -Ulsu I.UI uUitu, Uu: :rr  ̂ rt trend. ,m t  rhmr+1 there may
be intermediate periods of hesi- 
tancy particularly during a Presi-

the current recession, I still be
lieve that 193(» should be a bet
ter business year than 1935.

1 again at their depression low. De
posits, on the other hand, have1 
maintained the stonily upward 
climb which started after the 
Bank Holiday. As a result, credit 
reserve* arc at the h'Khest level 
in our history. Does not this 
moderate volume of loan* moan 
less danger from a sharp curtail
ment o f credit?

SPECIALS
Hame Strings, 2 for - 25c
Loggerheads, for ___25c
Du.-k Collars $1 & $1.50 
Neat«fooi Oil, it. 15c & 25c 
I r e Snap-, 5cj (! for 25c 
22 Target Shells, shorts.

Lap Links 2 for 5c; do/. 25c 
Breast Chains, pair __ $1.25
Open Eye Snaps,_____  10c
Trace Chains, pair ____ 85c
Recleaned Seed Oats, bu. 50c
Sudan Seed, lb. . ____  2**c

15c; Longs 20c
Sh. t Gun Shells, J>0 gauge, 50c; It. gauge 65c; 12 gauge, 75c

N O R M A N ’ S
Memorial in Stone . . .

n o i i i/ u v i i i .
1 Hurt of the

M olin '-----
Memorial Is 
pictured here 

* Faces of fa
tuous men an
----  la the
hillside.

12 t»> eau.
13 Blue.
15 Organ of 

hearing,
1$ Cogwheel.
17 K)e*ts 
1* Iniquities.
2«r Gaelic.
SI Hastened.
22 Kim
23 Pan* contain* 
31 External
i t  Marries 
!*  Sw ord 'haped 
z11 aridity.
33 Form of he 
23 Interval t*.

tween aria. 
at fuw
37 Italian rl*>r. 
3* W i«e nten

1 iisw er V d iW s  l ’ u//le

|L £ A Pj_J 
[A Q C g N

y E a a

LEAP YEAR
E R V L
T 1 ON
■  n i r

B n
A 9 | B A O l A  ,, E
B A T E
l i t » & M r  R A M P
T U f t p 1 e sJ B l
o p  e n t  N _ r p s  o
l L L A a S H E  P I
l e a n t  1I n  u T
U A S V i f o u ' d r

i.r.r. ♦ a t e

sent • ,t ♦ EAR * I

• i it not l>y
Cnt/mC—•
\ i I f f  It II.

2 Consumer.
3 Oceans, 
i fiahttit.
j  Music drama-. 
H To man anew.
7 Ireland

* Girdle.
!• To slumber.

In Squirrel skill. 
II Engle.
11 Street.
IS One face Is 

that of ——- 
Washington.

19 Suture.
23 Tree.
21 rail.
26 Note In st ale.
27 Coffee pot.
2* To harden.
29 Proiioitu.
:tn Before.
32 Dined.
34 Russian coin.
35 Riotous person. 
37 Th lure
•V Door rug 
39 Arabian, 
in Fourth pint.
11 Thought.
12 Small apple. 
i.« Railroad.
is Die.
49 Chao-.
6n Type standard

B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y
THF. BEST IN 

EVERY BUSINESS

O F P R O F E SSIO N A L  A N D  B U SIN E SS M EN  
OF M EM PH IS THE FINEST IN 

EVERY PROFESSION

jtrii n  armm'na ar a  m  ra sarar to: -a n  mi: o bie  a-. s i?ata:« a sra aranara *rss emranawsi.

DR. L. M. IHCKS
DENTIST

X-Ray and Ornctal Practice Hell
County Batik Building
Office Phone 3U R n  Phone 344

W  C. G IL L IA M
PLUMBING CO.

Sanitary Plumbing at 
R» asonable Prices 

All Work Guaranteed 
PHONE 417

v s--E >.*. =■

fXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXT'
I

CITY FEED STORE

Bu*ine»* Men'e A*»u'ancr
Co. Life, Health, Accident 
and Annuity.
Office Hall County Nat’ l 
Bank Building.

J, Rey Martin, Rep.

P
) FEED FOR STOCK 

AND POULTRY

Phone 213 416 Noel

Hzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxi

l"!"!,v ,!,,!,,!*vvvv ,!’ v v ,!,,!,,i*vv,I*vV

Dr. M. McNEELY t
DFNTIST X

Office Phone 235-J X
Residence Phone 177

DR

| N. Side Square .5 1 3  Mein •{•
,, " * * *:**y• :**:**:**y*y*:*•;.

Plumbing Si Gas Heating
A ll work guaranteed 

f' air Price*
JACK W ILL IA M S  

608 N. «Hh Phone 480

Phone 691 Reg Phone 521

M ILLER-MILLER
Mofor Freight I ir»«# 

Amarillo-Wichita Falla- 
Lubbock

M. E . M cN A LLY
<4

Insurance and I*oans ^
Whaley Bldg.

s.
Ml ’hon# 304 

tirXXXZIZXTXXXXXXXXXXXXX
» r r r p r r r r r p r r r r r r r r r r r r

J. L. ( A  HI-TON
N pw  and U sed  F u rn itu re  

Bbv T r«dc Or S<4I
909 W. Main

DR. H. E. HOWARD
DENTIST 

X - R ay Diagnoiii
J orr: <• rh. Tin. r . - 
I  103 ' i  8, 6th St.
* r a r r y y

21

: x t t i f * , * t r -  v r r r f T T H j '
H ONCE IS ENOUGH £ 
H I
□  One Death C
M One Tire One Lawsuit P
9 n ; *
N ' **1 Buy In-ut an. With H
H_Blankenship In*. Agency h

rrxxxxxxxxaTixrxiyiixxx '

r  R r  w e »  r  »  g »  w ■
•ejee’e .*«e*.e*e»J« e*» **.e*e»Je.*e«*.«Jee’*eJ»a?»âa

CIT Y D A IRY
PASTEURIZED 

GRADE " A ” Mll-K 
CRFAM

113 Bradford St.; Phong 31

e y y e a r r r r a r y y r r r y y y y a y r t

D. L. (\ K IN AR D  |
J Insurance. Loan* and Bondi |
, Hall < aunty N*ti**nal 

m & Bank Bldg. J
8 |  Phone 350 J

k * * 4 * * * > l 4 * * * * « * C < t 4 4 4 i l i l 4 4

3| I^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXITI^

CHRISTENSEN
| M BOOT AND SHOI -SMIf

Feyert Shoe h » r * " i " t

U d ic * '  iTork a Specialty H 

■ j I'i XXXXXXXXZXXXXXI x X XX X f*

jnday, Mar
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‘ T i l l  not l 
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dential election year. In spite of M ----

. KhlOfr I GO 
FOOZN IN T 

d e a l  ■ b u t  
s u m  Pit

PEEP IN TLE 
RECESSES < 
THE OCANu 

WIZERS 
NEW CAVE

WHILE, 
OVER. 

AT TH E  
GRAND 
W1ZEE S 

[OLD CA\E

FRKC'KL

t r r r r r r r r r r r r r * r r R a i t r r i > «

H Y P E R  H O SPITAL J
j

D. C. HYDER «
. i

513*, W. Main St. 8  
Phenes: Day 489, Night 534 %
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Where Snow Smothered Three

mt»n

* thumb- 
( o f the 
itors mimI 
sti«>ns of 
chart ih 
ha romot. 
» ’s a net 
•ince the
ocem her. 
bunine*e. 
hove I ho

At Hi* convention of (lie in- 
land Dally Preae Association la 
Chicago. <13 Gray, above, pub
lisher of the Mooroe ( Mich. I 
New*, wne elected president of 
the group. lie eucreedi I.In
wood I. Noyes. Iron wood. Mich., 
publisher, who was named 

chairman of the board.

men and 
on bu.ri- 

to a few 
litions as 
improve- 
hich has 
ive years
business

To Iho heavy loll taken by sub iero cold and lillusnb a< rue
Ihe nation was added doaih hy snow slide In Washington state th 
picture show Ini! the cab of a truck In which three toon wen 
smothered to death beneath mountainous drills In (notjiialtii 
Pass. In the cab Is N. It. Mnhn». hl*liwa< winker, shown alt' 
lie and another workman had tolled tor sU lu<ur- to In-os ll. 

bodies out o( tile death • fs-I’m not ttfraitl to *{<> out into (lie world. I 
peatcdly sisked you to buy me a little- tire

f  I  CAM I E^iJC/ T u t 
s c e t -i g p /, w tTT.ioc t u o s e  
STORIES ~ L  JU6'r CAM'T 
>0 IT/ I  NEEP WATOUUO^/ 
'— n FOP. BUM. P S  j----- -

l KklOW I GOT Tet BEST QP OOP Wy 
FOOZ' ikj THIS CAVE -CAD-M 
DEAL Bu t  I  WISH I COUuO TH>Nn  

SJM P iN REAL. ORNERY
TO CX? TO

Av &M

I GOT iT TON.GHT. A^TER.
~ &TS 3SA.. DAGk AM 

EV6flyaOOV> ASLEEP. ILL
So p  o ver  th e r e  a m . aooo

I
l  'EM THisjk. M> Cl LAv C

is h a u n t e d /

SAV-IVE A HUNCH . T h 
w a y  TO Pay E -TO PCC~ 
TH w iZ E C C lT a  

OUR. . y AvE.
OLD , 7  Eh ’  

'.CAVE.' I ELL.e<

WHILE, 
OVER 

AT TH E  
GRAND 
WIZECS 

OLD CAVE

IN
SION

eORM THfftT / y&AP«, TOO SOONufance
:cident

Bv B IjQSSKRFRECKLES A M ) HIS FRIENDS
IP YOU'D BEEN THRU WHAT DYNAMITE S 
b eeh  thru , Tout) w ant rr nice  ah

QUIGT TOO... LOOK AT HIM GEE f 
.  >00 CAW SEE THAT ME APPREOAT 
1 iTjrv _ BEIN' HOME AGAIN • ? ___ _

COME ON . 
ILL  SHOW 
YbU WHY .'

SHHH
SHH!

coans

HEALTH CRUISE IT IS- 
RUT NOT TOR YOU. 
MY FINE LkP'i IT VO 
SET FOOT ON MY 
BRIDGE A6A iN  '  NOW C 
BEuOVv ANE STAY ( ~

T E U  ME . CAPTAIN. v 
WHERE AKI V t  
HEADEP-OR 15 THIS 

.J U S T  A  HEALTH C BUI 51:

ANCHORS
AWFIGM.

VERY WELL,YOU 
MAY OREHK 
CAFT. CALF M TO  
O F T  UNDE h' WAY 
.A T  ONCE

NO 0 *E.tM JURE: 
IT WAS ALMOST
p A »n  WHEN WE 
LEFT THE 
„  SLIP  —  " S 4

there n o w - ahe
YOU COMFORTA»LF
MR. STORE LY ?

Bonds OUITE /El?
t h e r e

ANYONE 
SEE US 
COME ABOARD

TO TAKE 
MYRA WITH 
HIM ON •
HlS YACMT^ 
ADVENTURE* 
DESTINATION 
UNKNOWN/SHOP

rixzz

*

M
I
n
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Social Calendar
„  Bullets Drill Blazing C a s  Truck to Avert Blasts

TUESDAY
The Pathfinder* Council will 

Tnoet at the home o f Mr*. \\ <
Milan. 20:t South Tenth Street, at
3 p. m.

Mrs. O. K. GoodaU, 121 North 
Fifteenth, will be hastes* f • r the 
Delphian Club at 3:30 o’clock 
Topic, American.* We Know

The Women’s Bible Clas- o f t '1' 
Church of Christ will meet at th 
Church at 3 p. in for their Bible 
study.

WEDNESDAY
Mr* Marion McNeely, 1122 

West Main, will he hostr* to the 
UM3 Study Club at 3 p. m. Topic, 
Music.

Th< Woman'* Culture Club will 
meet at the home o f Mr*. It 1 
Clark. 701 South Seventh. Pro- 
iiruin subject, Texas.

Mr* T. A. Puul'il will be hs>.*l< - 
for th»- Atalantean Club at t ’n 
home o f her mother, Mr*. 1.. M. j 
Thornton. 1‘>22 We*t Main, a! 

S:.‘ttt o’clock

Locals and Personals

Mr. and Mr*. R. K. Stai
Doran and Mi ■ I’ V |;.J 
Amarillo spent y. 

here as the g ue*t o f Mr. ..i 
A. W. Howard

LET CS do your electric 
repairing and house wiring 
all Electric Service. Photo 
J.

W ANTED; Readei* for n< 
nl library. Newest book*, h 
Adventure. Mystery. Murder \ >r 
Fiction and Juvenile. 815 V u- 
Roberts Apts., l«t Floor Ea Mr 
Seyfarth. - ’ ’'d

LOST; Laundry bag of clo tlo|  
tween Memphis and Leslie. It u 
to Memphis Democrat.

\ n*
Pillow ins Wa.-e w nh Its explosion peril, resultinu when a truck earning 570i> c.illon* of gasoline 

• , \ . t :i .mil t;rii-* ValU \ *  The driver tl<>l to -afety and all li.itlli wa- t»a 11 • *1 in-
. v II 'A t t extreme left C.ipt Joseph Hlak. of ih -late highway patrol a* a« shut

hole* m the side ot the tuuh to provide gasoline outlet* and lessen dancer of a blast.

Mr and Mr*. L. L lh»s» and son.
Jerry, spent yesterday in Sou*- with - 
Mr Thras sister. Mr*. E M. Hale '

Mrs. Lesley 11. Calhoun o f Clar
endon came Saturday to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. YV How
ard ami to attend the Centennial 
tea Saturday afternoon at the Club ,
House given bv members of the l*.
r  tr.-----------------

Misses Johnnie and Loren* \Y il- 
-"ii visited in Wichita Ft3  V - D a v  of Praver With Bridge
spent yesterday here with Mrs.
Howard's son. A. W. Howard.

A. R. Evans of Betco spent ves- 
terdav in Memphis visiting among 
friend*.

Presbvterian Entertains PlaskaHome Ec Club

Th* Ocl!| M

ot  can* idot* i  for *«Vn
f-» th* o-'ttnn «< th- Vn -

ermtur t r i m s  rp II Ju t f

For RrprfiPfiUtif#, 121 if Dili; 
HOB ALKXAKDFK 0 v

(Rr-rlpetkmi
For District Judge

A S. MOSS. Menu.!
A J. FIRES. Childress

<R*-*l»cUoni
R H. COCKE. Welling-

For District Attorney
JACK DKAHL. Welting >n 
JOHN DEAVER

i Rr-rtrrtlon i 

For District Clerk
J. N. CYPRRT

■ Rewtrciinai 

For County Judge
JIM V A LLA N C e

iRe-ewcttor'
For Sheriff •

JOE N. COLVIN*
i ft*-elect-t»n i

R. (i. BARNETT 
LINDSEY' E. HILL

The World Day o f Prayer wa* 
observed by the Woman’s Auxiliary 
o f the Presbyterian Church Fri
day afternoon, Feb. 28.

The meeting was opened by 
*ong. “ All Hail the Power of lesus 
Name.’" The one hundredth Psalm 
was lead by the leader. Mrs. Van-. 
Pelt and the Lord’s Prayer wa* re
peated in unison. Mrs. J. A. Grun
dy. ’ ’ Peace on Earth" and Mrs. 
Moore led a responsive reading on 
the “ Promise of Peace." “ Visions 
o f the Earth at Peace,”  was given 
by Mis. J. C. Roaa, followed by a 
period of silent meditation. Mrs. 
M. McNeely rendered a beautiful 
piano solo, "Sweetly Rest." Mrs. 
T. Kittinger told o f the “ Way* of 

i Peace." describing the monument 
of “ Christ o f the Andes," around 
which the program was built. Mrs. 

j P. M. Fitzgerald gave a pray er on 
"Christ o f the Andes.“  which was 
followed by "The Old Rugged 
Cross." Mrs. S. S Montgomery 
told o f the great commandment, 
“ Love." Mrs. McNeely and Mrs. 
VanPelt sang a duet. "Peace. Won. 
derful Peace.’ - all joining in on the 
cborur. Mrs. A A. Dunlap told a 
story o f the Indian work and Mis. 
Packer told about "Christian Liter, 
ature." Mr*. J A. MacMillan gave 

,n* a prayer, the hymn. “ Thy King
dom Come." and Mrs. T. K Noel 
rend a poem, “ Is it a Dream." Mrs.

Mi*s YY’ inifred Prater entertain
ed a gtoup of friend* at bridge 
Friday afternoon at her home, 20:; 
East Main.

The St. Patrick color theme was 
attractively carried out in all the 
appointments.

At the conclusion of a series of 
gomes ut contract. Mi*- l.oryce 
Webster held high score and was 
awarded the prize.

The St. Patrick colors were pre
dominate in the lovely refresh
ments that were served.

Guests were: Mr*. Hill Bower- 
nion. Mr*. Clay Crow. Mrs. Brown 
McMurry, Mrs. Carl Gertach, Mr*. 
T. R. Easterling Jr.. Y|j*« Marie 
McQueen. Miss Ruth Thompson. 
Miss Myldred Cooley, Mi»s Floy 
Gerbu-h, Miss Marcille Dickson. 
M il. Hurry Womack, Mr*. Estelle 
Stone, Mi*s Loryce Webster, and 
Mrs. Chas. Champion of Plain- 
view.

The Plaska Home Economics 
girls sponsored o party in honor of 
George Washington’s birthday, 
Monday night, Feb. 24.

Game* were enjoyed, aftei which 
an informal dinner was served. 
The patriotic color*, red. white and 
blue were curried out. The mgnu 
of the dinner consisted o f potato 
salad, sandw iches, pen salad, olives, 
baked apples, cookies and straw
berry punch.

Those present were: Billie Fay
Nabors, Alvin Molloy, Ruth White, 
Joyce Harwell. Wynerna Barbel, 
Cecil Galloway, C. T. Howell, Esta 
McElreath. Mr- H. !,. Foster, 
Jewell White. Polora Shirley, Az.- 
line Molloy, Inez Revel). Elanor 
Paschal. Yaletn Fove Taquaril, 
Katherine Jones. Bobby Lea Jones 
and Edna Earl Skinner.

R ITZ
Tueiciy and Wednesday

Jane YVithers in 
PAD D Y O ’DAY

Two Novelty Shorts

ADDED A TTR A C T IO N S  
On The Siege 

Tuesday Night, March 3rd 
AM ATE U R  CONTEST

Comedy, Music. Singing 
and Dancing

*10.00 in Cash prizes to the 
Winners. This double pro-

Try a Democrat Want-A.i.

Elmer Prater returned to Axpcr- 
m«nt yesterday where he has a road 
contract.

Kittinger offered prayer for *irk 
friends and the meeting was di*- 
miaaed with the Peace benediction.

Head colds
For County AtlerntY

CAR! PRR1MAN 
< Jt#'*t#cu«n>

DRINK W A T E R  W I T H  
M E ALS ; G O O D  FOR 

STO M ACH

For County Clerk
FLOYD SPRINGER

(R<* electioni
MISS MAY ANTH N

For Ta* Aaaeeaer-Coilecter:
J. M PERREL 
A BALDWIN

Water with meals helps stom
ach juice*, aid* digestion. If 
b i ated with gu» add a spoonful 
o f Adlerika. One do»e clean* 
out poison* ami washes BOTH 
uptw'r and lower bowels.

Ml. ACM AM PHARMACY

Why Suffer with a Head Cold* YV 
can Breathe Freely through both n.- 
trils. within 2p minutes after you aon! 
BHOVVNS v o i f i s i *  the Two-V.. 
Treatment for Head Cold*. Ha> Fevei 
and th.e relief of A*t.!,ma.HHOYVN'~ 
Nosftptr*. Price Sold anu
guaranteed by:

TARVE RS PHARMACY

D A N C E

W E D NE SD AY, M A R C H  4

Legion Hall. Memphis

Doc Davis His Orchestra

9 til >

A d m is s io n  —  $ 1 . 10

P A L A C E

NVws nnd ConM*dj 

A«imi»*ion— 10c Ji: 25a

RITZ
Las I Times Today

Rafael* Sabatini’*

‘Captain Blood’
with F.rrol Flynn 

New* anil Comedy 

Adm -*ion—  10c & 25c
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NO TICE
An Amateur Contest will be 
held every Tuesday Night of 
each week for a period of 
four weeks. And the win
ner* o f each contest will be 
allowed to enter n Kina' 
Contest, March 31, for a 
grand prize.
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L u t Tim** Ttxl*y

Mice* Whitt*. Jack Haley in

“ C oron ad a ”
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Wichita Falls Hus Company 

Offers

For County Treasurer:
MISS JOHNNIE WILSON 
CHAS. DRAK1

For Justice Peace. Pr»c t :
W L WHEAT

fR*-* let Won'

For Commissioner, Proc 1
W B. (Butler) MORRISON
C.  H. fC LO YD  M ESSES

For Commissioner, Pre 2
A R Mr MASTERi Re-ejection t
B. H NEAL  
TRACY L. DAV IS 

GROVER MOSS 
Fnr Commissioner, Pre J

JOHN RUSSELL 
B. T. PREW ITT

tile-ejection
BCRI BELL

SPECIAL NOTICE
Due to the fact that I am ill in bed, arrange

ments have been made for a licensed under

taker t»» efKlduct my i»usim *s> under my j»er- 

aonal sujtervision vY itii the same courteous 
service.

W. C. HODGES

SAFE. ECONOMICAL
TRANSPORTATION
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EAST BOUND
Due to I.eave

WEST BOUND

Due to I,en\-

2:35 A M. 
9:55 A. M. 
3:15 P. M 
7:15 P. M.

2:20 A. M 
11:15 A.M 
4:00 P.AI 

10:20 P. M-

For Information Call 500 or 685M
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